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will also "be made to "retire" but
she'll" have a snug little fortune
by that time.
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WRECK BLAME POINTS TO
FLAGMAN AND ENGINEER
. Champaign, 111., Jan. 23. The
board of inquiry impanelled to in-

vestigate the wreck on the Illi-
nois Central yesterday morning
at Kinmundy, III., when four rail-
road officials were killed, began
formal hearings this afternoon in
an effort to place the blame for
the collision.

The board is composed of Dean
Goss of the University of Illinois,
J. B. Berry, chief engineer of the
Rock Island j G. L. Pittinger, bus-
iness man of Centralia, and repre-merc- e

commission tand the Illi-
nois railway and warehouse com-
mission.

Members of the crews of both
trains and a number of passen-
gers who escaped injury in the
wreck will be in attendance, and
much of the testimony given "b-
efore the coroner's jury yesterday
in Centralia will be repeated.
This evidence involved Henry J.
Broeker, rear flagman on No. 25,
and Engineer Robert Stuart of
the Panama'limited.

According to officials, it was
the flagman's duty o protect the
rear of the standing train by flag-
ging the one that followed it, and
Stuart is blamed for not heeding
the general order that all trains
stop on the main lfne to take
Water near Kinmundy.

W. L. Park, vice president and
general manager of the I. C, in
charge of the investigation, gave
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out a- - statement today which?
strengthened the report that
therew.ere n0 rear lights display-
ed on No. 25.- - He said:

."No. 25's tail lights should
have 'been seen for several miles
back, as the track is straight. I
have directed that the state rail-

way c'ommfssion and interstate
commerce 'commission be repre
sented at the investigation."

It is probable that the inter-
state commerce commission and
the Illinois railroad and ware-
house commission will make in-

dependent investigations of the
wreck to determine if the system
of the company in handling its
trains was at fault, This investi-
gation may take in the question
of the condition of the air appli-

ances of the trains on the Illinois
Central.

WE THINK IT BUT
Why Don't We Say it?

'( How much OF THC
SIDEWALK DO YOU

WANT? ALL OF IT?
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